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Change Of Local

Mail Schedule

Owing to the Inter Island change

of Schedule a similar change is in-

volved for the local Island mails.

The now Schedule, which is now in

Operation, works as follows: Mon-

day tho mail cornea over from Kc-kah- a

and way stations. Tnepday,
leaving Lilnio on arrival of tho Ki-na- u,

it returns in the afternoon to

connect with tho Kinau leaviiiR tliat
afternoon for Honolulu. Wednes-
day it comes agaiix.from Kekaha to
LiliUe. Tlmrsday loavo Lihuc for
Kekaha on arrival of tho Kinau.
Friday leaves Kekaha for Lihuonnd
returns to Port Allen for Kinau
leaving 5 p. m. for Honolulu.

For the windward side, of the Is-

land there will he no mail on Mon-

day. Tuesday the mail will go to
Hanalei and return to connect with
the Kinau, Wednesday no mail.
Thursday Lihue to Hanalei to con-

nect with nftornoon mail to Port
Allen. Saturday Lihue to Hanalei
and return.

Chicken Thieves

A quartet of tjiicvcs invaded
Kipukai on Friday last armed with
a gun and started execution among
a flock of chickens belonging to
lion. W. Hyde Rice. After eight
chickens had been downed the in-

vaders were nabbed and brought to
Lihue, where' their case came up
before Judge Hjorth on Saturday.

Joe Alcxnndro, Portuguese, and
an old offender just out of jail was
given the limit of one .year in the
calabose; Jose Akaba, Filipino, drew
a three months sentence in winch

to think over his shortcomings and
one other Filipino was discharged.
Felix Fernandez, the remaining

thought he saw a loophole
thru which he might escape and
engaged Attorney A. G. Kifulukou
to defend him, the case being post-

poned uutil Monday.
"Monday when tho case was called

Felix still was without a loophole
and had to take his medicine, 3

months. His plea of being a guards-

man was ignored by his Honor,
who casually remarked, that being
the case, would be all the more rea-

son for sovcro punishment being
meted out.

The foul murdered chickens were
of the very finest breed, one rooster
alono having cost 7.50, hence tho
stiff sentences.

The unfortunate birds have been
deposited in cold storage for dispos-

al.

Lieut. Oscar Gibson

l Lieut. Oscar W. Gibson, the for-m- er

popular sergeant-instruct- or of
' tho National Guard, who has been
attending tho officers training camp,
was on Kauai a few days last week
shaking hands with his m any
friends. He shows the effect of the
strenuous weeks in his lean body
and sunburned face, but he looks

miglty fit.
Lieut. Gibson is assigned to the

National Army instead of the olficers

reserve corps and is expecting to be
called to the front at any time. o

Red Cross Change of Hours

The morning sessions of tho Li-hu- o

Red Cross Unit hereafter will
bofiom8:30 to 11:30 instead of
from 9 to 12 as hereforo.

Mcllrydo Store is in tho market
with its usual intelligent enterprise,
with a fine display of Christmas
goods. To meet the convenience
of their pations they will keep
open Saturday evenings.

local and Personal Notes

Mrs. Burke and Miss Hubbard of
Knpaa, Miss Thompson, tho new
principal at Makawoli and the Mis-

ses . Findloy of Lihuc remained at
Hanalei after the closo of tho Tea-

cher's Convention' and spent Ihe
week-en- d at the Wilcox cottage.

Mrs.'Bridgewater and Miss Ilas-lo- p

will probablv "be out of quaran-
tine in a day or sp. The teachers
who escaped quarantine are talk-

ing about giving them a coming out
party but nothing has been decided
about it as yct.'

Mrs, Ituth Gibbs of Haena was
tho week-en- d guest of Mrs. Mesick

atllanamaulu.
Miss Kuhlig, the district nurse,

is selling red. cross stamps. Dont
forget to put a few cents aside for
this worthy charity.

Makaweli 'began milling yester-
day and McBrydo will begin in a
couple of weeks. Kekaha has al-

ready been milling for some weeks,
o

Tho Kinau did not get away irom
Port Allen until '( oclock on Fri-

day. It will keep her busy every
minute to make the two trips a
week and do all the work which
that involves; and thero are know-

ing ones who say that she can't
make it.

Departing from Port Allen by the
Kinau on Friday to attend the
planters meeting now on in Hono-
lulu were managers Woltcrs of Kea-li- a,

Weber of Lihue, Alexander of
McBrydo, Baldwin of Mako,weli,
Sinclair Kobinsou of Gay and Rob-

inson, Uwart of Waimea and Fayc
of Kekaha.

Miss Lydia Ing and Miss Lily
Chow, both of Honolulu, are mak-

ing a six weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Enoka Lovell, Jr. , of Nawili-wil- i.

Miss Ing is a cousin of Misi
Esther Ing, formally a teacher at
Elcclo.

- Mr. Stewart went to Town on
Saturday for a few days on business.

Tho December meuiing of the
Mokihana Club has been indefinetly
postponed:

T. C. Macdonald, underwriter,
who expected to leave for tho coast
today has' delayed his departure un-

til next Friday.

Mrs. Fred Carter entertained a
number of friends at her homo in
Lihue last Saturday evening. Dane-- ,
ing was tho feature of tho evening.

. Mortimer Lydgate had attained
to an honorable place on the All
Stars Toot Ball Team that of right
tackle, a" very responsible positson.

Tho lecture by Miss Bishop which
was to have taken place this even-
ing at tho home of Mrs. Win. Hyde
Itice, is "postponed until further
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Bartlett
returned to Honolulu Tuesday after
having spent several months at that'
Mecca of all artists, Hanalei. Mr.
Baitlctt intends going to Maui and
Hawaii to hunt out artistic bits to
add to His already famous water-colo- rs

and sketches

' Duty Vs. Self

Overheard at the teacher's insti-
tute at Hanalei was a remark made
by one of the teachers, after a stir-
ring patriotic address and two ex-

cellent pleas for the work of the
Red Cross ' 'I'm not going to give
ono cent to tho Red Cross; 1 need
all the money I earn for mysolf 1"

Whero is tho possibility of the
teaching of loyal citizenship to the
children who will be tho men and
women of tho next generation, who

, are under the leadership of ono who
'gives expression to such a senti
ment?

The Teachers'
Convention

Friday, Nov. 30 was the day on

which the weather man who had

been frowning and unplcatanl rtll

the weok to the people of Hanalei,
began to smile, in'" the welcome of

tho teachers who flocked from all
parts of the Island for their annUhl

meeting.
The convention was called to or-

der by President E. A. Knudscn
and opened with a, rousing Star
Spangled Banner" The report of
secretary Miss Blanche Martin, gave

an account of tho meeting hold
January ,26. 1917 at Waimea and
that of tho treasurer, Miss Etta Lee

showed the "astounding" surplus
of over seventy dollars i n the
treasury.

By a unanimous vote tho officers

of the preceding year were

with the exception of the treas-

urer, Miss Lee resigning in favor of

Miss Christopherson. The program
committee for the next year was'

announced as follows:
Miss Hundley, chairman; Mr,

Wm. McCluskey, Mr. H. II. Bro-di- e,

Mr. John Bush, Mrs. Josephine
Chamberlain.

Address of Welcome
The address of welcome was giv-

en by Mr. A. Menefoglio, supervi-

sor, county of Kauai. On begin-

ning "I nover can manage to say
very much" ho was greeted ,with a
protesting explosion- of laughter by

those who knowt well the genial
joker of Hanalei, He proved him-

self a good example of a loyal
American of foreign birth saying
"The Hag of America cannot bo

trimmed to fit anyone's back, we

are or are not American."
Red Cross Work

The Lihue Auxiliary of the Ameri-

can Red Cross was represented by

Mrs. Chas. Rice and the Western
Kauai .unit by Mrs. E. A. Knud-- J

sen. Mrs. Rice gave a few valuable
suggestions as to ways in which thu
schools and school children can
help in the great work. K"nitting
classes for the girls have been be-

gun in Lihue and the number of

knitters can be greatly increased ;

children may snip scraps of cloth
into fillings for hospital pillows
which are so much needed. It is a

significant fact that the monthly
shipmonts of materials from this
auxiliary have been averaging five

hundred dollars in value and the
increase of work demands more mo-

ney to furnish materials. All con-

tributions wero asked to bo sent' in
as soon as possible.

Mrs. Knudscn sketched the his-

tory of tho Red Cross, beginning
with its foundings a t Geneva,
through its various stages of use-

fulness to its present day status of

a membership well up in the mil-

lions. An amusing incident avos

related of a man 1n Honolulu who

missed his dress suit and found
from his wife that it had gono to
tho lied CroiH. He consoled him-

self with tho thought that Prince
Albert might get more use of it,
than he.

A pleasing picture was drawn of

the friendship and coopciation
shown in the groups which are
working together each weok.

A very enjoyable musical num-

ber was rendered by tho competent

Hawaiian sexletto from among the
Koloa teachers, Mrs. Aka. Mrs.

Blake, Misses Kaihe, Kalawe, Vi-din-

and Mr. Lovoll They wero

encorqd and later called upon
again. Mrs. Henry Sholdon also

sang a solo without accomnaniment
which is diilicult o' accomplishment
and was well accomplished.

Garden Hints
A talk by Mr Leslie Clark gave

valuable suggestions to would-b- e

gardncrs, many of which will be of
great benefit if carried out in the
school gardens.

His advice was to avoid turning
up the sub-fo- il which is found from
four to twelve inches beneath the
surface clay, to prepare a good tilth
by not digging when too wet and
thus to avoid "puddling"; to plant
corn in square patches to insuro
bettor pollination by the wind and
to avoid deep cultivation when- - the
roots are well developed. Ho em-

phasized the importance of the rota-

tion of crops, using less mineral
'fertilizer and saving weeds to make
compost heaps, this being almost 'as
valuable as the use of stable manure.
Sweet potntir slips planted at the
middle instead of the ends will 'pro-

duce more and rounder and less
fibrous potatoes.

Patriotic Address
Tho . guest of honor was Judge

James J Banks of Alabama who
stirred tho souls of each ono of his
audience, as his own was stirred,
by a patriotic address which will be
published later in these columns

Luau Lunch
The meeting was adjourned for

two hours during which a genuine
good luau was served in tho beau-

tifully decorated o 1 d Hawaiian
church adjoining the school.. Litth
appropriately white-cappe- d . girls
officiated there as well as behind
the tables of dainty handwork, the
work of the school-childre- which
was on display in the smaller school
building.

' AFrERNOON SESSION

The Latin Countries
The meeting reopened with a

most interesting talk on "The Latin
Countries of Europe and America"
by Rov. Mr. Carver. Ho dwelt
mostly upon the interesting tradi
tions o f Moorish Portugal and
painted a . glowing picture of a
tcachcrs's paradise in Brazil, whero
the teacher has a house and two
servants furnished, a n average
salary of $150 per month and upon
retiring after nine years of service,
gets half salary for the rest of his
life; after twelve years, two-thir-

of salary and after eighteen years,
the total salary which is sent re-

gularly whithersoever he listeth.
The Million of the High School

Mr. Win. McCluskey addressed
the convention on "What tho High
School Should Mean to Us." Ho
criticized the criticism which has
called the high school the "fourth
dimension," meaning that it deals
with things which have nothing to
do with life.

Tho elementary period of educa-

tion, which is at present too long
" should be designed to introduce
the young mind to tho world of
things; the secondary to the social
usages of these things." His ideal
is to make tho High School voca-

tional plus educational; to give tho
AlgebraGcometry and Trigonometry
that a mechanic, for instanco, would
ever need in a ono year course; to
offer an opportunity to study the
practical sciencs of Physics Chemis-

try and Biology in the samo length
of time; to have a practical busi-

ness course; to study the past in re-

lation to tho present m a manner
which will tend to develop good

citizenship; to come into contact
with tho great minds of all ages;
to teach the appreciation of Art,
Music and Astronomy vhich ed

on page 10)

Training Camp Activities

Lieut. Philip Rice, home for a
few days on a brief furlough, in-

terviewed bv the Garden Island,
gave substantially the following ac-

count of the life and aelivities at
the Officers Training Camp at Seho-fiel- d.

I was there for three months and
it was, as you say, a very strenuous
and eventful throe months. There
wero one hundred of us, and weo-cupi- ed

one large two story building,
the upper story of which was given
over to the dormitory; the lower to
kitchen, dining room, store rooms,
offices, etc. Every day was filled
to overflowing with a round r f un-

broken activity.
Tho first call was at o: 15 a. m ,

roll call at 5:30. Breakfast at G.

Clean up at 0:30, and so on all
through the long day till 9 o'clock
at night, when "lights out" was
the most welcome sound that could
fall on human ears

The day's activities' wero pretty
severe, oven for those of us who
were fairly well used to athletics
and an active life,so you can imagine
what it was for those 'who had led
a sedentary life in offices or stores.

These activities included a setting
up drill of one and a half to two
hours, three hours' or so of military
drill and manual at arms in the
forenoon, Avhich included the sharp-
est attention to tho problems invol-

ved,; and another two hours and a
half of military drill in the after-
noon with two hours of study in the
evening.

The very best spirit was display
ed by the men throughtout, no ohe
showed the least disposition to shirk
or "lay down;" there was' the
most cheerful recognition of the
camp discipline; every a)ian was
there to do his best and he did for
all that was in hnn, thoughit was
pretty hard on some of us to do it,
and it took the starch out of Eome
us mightily.

The Commissariat was allright;
the fare was good simple, but
wholesome, and well cooked. Of
course working like that, you know
a man can cat almost anything,
but I guess it was good anyhow.

One of tho strange things was the
inordinate desire for candy no-

thing went to tho right spot quite
as well as a pound of candy home
made candy, m particular.

We were allowed, by way of wag-

es during this training period, S100
a month. As Commissioned offi-

cers wo will get moro, 81-1- for a
Second Lieutenant, and $1(50 for
First Lieutenant.

In regard to tho Trenches:
Well they were supposed to he as
closely as possible an exact dupli
cate of thoso to be found in the war
zones at tho Front.

They were 7 ft deep and just
wide enough to get along in, pass
the supplies etc. And me had to
dig them, and'somo of it was migh
ty hard digging.

At first tho effort was made to
keep tho men digging continuoiu- -

ly, but they soon found that more
headway was mado by doing it in
relays of 15 minutes each. Very
few people who haven't tried it
know how hard pick and shovel
work jean be, especially for a steady
diet day after day. The first day or
two were simply killing but after
that we got down to a bearing and
it went allright. Of course you un-

derstand that it is no fun to pitch
the dirt out of a narrow grave 7 ft.
deep, oven if you do know how to
do it.

The Trenches were arranged as,
in tho war zones, with a front time,
and back line and with connecting
short trenches. In collection with
back lin8 wero the supply quarters,
tho commissariat. tho relay quarters
etc. these beihg caves or chambers

Change in Organization

of Local Red Cross

Mrs. 0. A. Rice has just received
notification of the transfer of Inc.
Islands of Maui and Kauai to the
jurisdiction ol' the Honolulu chap-
ter. This is in the interest of uni-
formity ond efficiency and means,
that henceforth reports, member-
ships, funds and finished work will
bo sent to Honolulu instead of h
Washington. v

. j
The Island of Kauai, working to-

gether as a whole, will now consti-
tute an auxiliary consisting of vari-
ous units mado up in the different
districts. t

. Tho change of organization is one
which meets with the entire ap- - ,

proval of the local Red Cross lead.
ors, and is what they have long felt
must ultimately come.

Murder at Kapaa Mauha

On Friday night a Korean was
murdered in a contractors camp in
the mountains mauka of Knnan. .

the murderer being a Japanese.
Some dispute is said to have been

the causp. The man has been ap-
prehended and his case is to come
up today at Kapaa. A coroners in- -
quest over the body was 1ield on
Saturday, leavipg no doubt about
the man having come to death in a"
foul manner.

0' ...

Postoffice for Kapaa '
0

The next step in Jho advance-
ment of the thriving little pillage
of Kapaa will probably bo the es-

tablishing of a postoffice. ,

When Postmaster D. II. Mae- -

Adam was on Kauai, with the Con-

gressional party, he was approached
on the subject of a postotlice for
Kapaa. Ho said he was highly in,
fayor of it and if the necessary num-
ber of signatures were placed in his
hands he would see that the office
was established.

Thanksgiving Services

LihucTJnion Church held the us- -

ual Thanksgiving Service Thursday
morning which was well attended.

Special music included an anthem
by the tho choir; and special decora
tions consisted of a generous display
of tho fruits and vegetables grown
on the Islond.

The Sermon emphasized the im-

portance of realizing our benefits in
order that we may appreciate them "

and be grateful for them.
A special collection for the Red '

Cross amounted $35.

Married

William Gunderson of McBrydc
was married to Rose Souza on Satur-
day evening at the Waimea Catholic
Church by Father Herman. ,

Julia G undersoil was bridesmaid
and Manuel Fernandez was grooms-
man.

A very fine reception luau follow-

ed at tho Gunderson home at Wa-hia-

which was participated in by
a large number of guests.

Mr. Gunderson is a section Luna
on McBrydo Plantation.

dug out underground and timbered
up if need bo.

Here we had to live for days at
a time, and all tho activities of lift
had to be carried on just as in tho
European Trenches, and nil tho
Snnitary provisions had to be mado
just as though it wero for an ex-

tended occupation. It was a very
unique experience.

Lieut. Rico is temporarily attach-
ed to the 2fth Infantry but for how
long or whero next ho has no idea. ,
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